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incomeinequalities.Changesin incomedistributioncan be ascertainedeither
throughdrawingtheLorenzcurvesorthroughestimatingdifferentinequalityindices,
suchasGiniCoefficient,coefficientof variation,standardeviationof logsof in-
comes,Theil'sIndexandAtkinson'sIndex.






misleading.Accordingly,the useof a 'package'of inequalitymeasuresbecomes
essential.
Most of the previous tudieson incomedistributionin Pakistanmeasure
incomeinequalityby usingGiniCoefficient,Theil'sIndexandCoefficientofVaria-
tion.2 Thesestudiesprovidenoexplicitreasonfor preferringonemeasureto an-













2Thesestudiesare: Alauddin [1], Ayub [3], Azfar [4], Bergan[5], Chaudhry[6],
J eetun19] andKhandkar[11]. For a detailedreviewof thesestudies,seeKemal[10].
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I. METHODOLOGICALISSUES
Dalton[2;7] haslaid downthefollowingtwoprinciplesfor a satisfactory
measurementof inequality:
(i) Inequalityindexshouldremainunchangedrelativeto proportiomil
increasesin all income(Le.indexisindependentofmean).It isknown
asDalton'sPrincipleofPopulation.
(ii) A strictlypositivetransferfromarichpersontoapoorpersonoughto
leadto a reductionin inequalityindex.3 It is knownasDalton's
PrincipleofTransfers.
Weshallanalysevariousmeasuresof incomeinequalityin termsof theabove
twoprinciplesandwilldiscussthevariouspropertiesof thesemeasures.
To depictincomedistribution,Lorenz [17] deviseda diagram,in which
percentagesof populationfromthe lowestincomegroupto thehighestincome
grouparerepresentedonthehorizontalaxisandthepercentageof incomereceived
by thebottom'X' percentof thepopulationis shownon theverticalaxis. This
curvegivestherelationbetweenthecumulativepercentageof theincomerecipients
andthecumulativepercentageof income.If thecurveis equidistantfromthetwo
axes,it coincideswiththelineof equality- asituationof absolutequalityof all
incomes.If onlyonepersongetsthewholeincome,thenthecurvewillcoincidewith
thebottomaxisandtherighthandverticalaxis.Lorenzcurvetracesthepatternof
incomedistributionat a givenpointof time.As longastheLorenzcurvescorre-
spondingto differentpointsof timedo not intersect,we canunambiguously
determinethedirectionof changein incomedistribution.However,whenthetwo
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incomeranges.However,sincethevarianceis notindependentof unitof measure-
ment,aproportionalincreasein incomeacrosstheboardwill beshownbyvariance
asan increasein incomeinequalitywhileit hasremainedconstant.Therefore,it




The coefficientof variationis sensitiveto incometransfersfor all income
levelsandis independentof themeanincomelevel. Thecoefficientof variation
attachesequalweightsto transfersof incomeat differentincomelevels,i.e.the
impactof redistributionfromoneincomegroupto anotherincomegroupwould
bethesame,irrespectiveof thelevelof income.It is,however,possiblethatthe
impactof a transferwouldbegreaterat a lowerincomelevelthanat thehighin-
comelevel.
If onewishesto attachgreaterimportanceto incometransfersatlowerend,
thenthe neutralitypropertyof coefficientof variationposesseriousdoubts.A
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T =LogN - 1; Y, LogI/Y,1=1
Y, is incomeshareof theith incomegroupandN is thenumberof income
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wouldgivelowerweightsto urbaninequalities.The 1979surveydataaresimply
pooledwithoutassigninganyweightstoruralandurbanareas.Therefore,byaccord-
ing properweightsto ruralandurbanareas,we havepooledthedatafor total
Pakistan.
Wemadeanattempto removetheunderstatementof incomesin thedatafor
thehighestincomegroupby splicingtheincometaxdatain theurbanareas.Even
theuseof theincometaxdatadidnot affecttheresults,5becauseof thenarrow
coverageof theincometaxdata[12] andthewidespreadevasionof incometax.
Moreover,the datagivenin incometax statisticsarefor theassessableincome.
Becauseof thevariousallowanceswhicharenot uniformallyavailableto thetax-
payers,it is difficultto determinetheincomeof eachtaxpayerfromhisassessed
income.
Incomegroupsgivenin theHouseholdIncomeandExpenditureSurveysare
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whereY. ismeanincomeof theith incomeclass;Y iseconomy-widemeanincome;I
[(Y.) ispercentageof populationin theithincomeclass;and€isinequalityaversionI
parameter.
Theinequalityaversionparameter,€ representstheweightattachedbysociety
to inequalityin thedistribution:highvaluesof €meanthatthesocietyisparticular-










incomegroupwhichleadsto anunderstatementof heincomesof thegroup.This
problemarisesowingto non-responseandunderstatementof incomes.Moreover,
thedatadonot includethecorporateretainedearnings,whichleadsto a further
understatementofincome.









in theincomesharesof variousdeciles.Forexample,in 1968-69,theincomeshares
of the 8th and9th decilesincreasedoverthosefor 1966-67.A comparisonof
incomedistributionin 1969-70with thatin 1968-69revealsan increasein the
incomeshareof the10thdecile,butadecreaseorstagnationi theincomesharesof
all theotherdeciles.However,if wecompare1969-70withtheearlierperiod,i.e.
1963-64and 1966-67,weseeanincreasein theincomesharesof all thedeciles
excepthe 10thdecile. If wecompare1970-71withanyotherperiodundercon-
sideration,weseethatthiswastheperiodwhenincomewasmoreequallydistrib-
uted;all thepoorandmiddle-incomeclassesobservedan increasein theirincome
4It shouldbe mentionedherethat Atkinson'smeasureviolatesthebasicassumptionof
strict concavityon eitherextremum,wherewelfarederivedfrom a changein incomeremains
same. h. SOwingto insignificantimprovementin our results,we did not reporttheseresultsint ISstudy.
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shares,andtherich classesobserveda decreasein theirincomeshare.Thepicturein
-51":"! ":f') f'),,:oql"-: ,,!oq I"-: ",:d!; I
1971-72wascompletelydifferentfrom that in 1970-71whenthe only increasein
0 r-oooo \0("10"\ '<t("loo'<tor- '<to\O V')-O"\ r-\Oo
incomesharewasexperiencedby thehouseholdsof the 10thdecile:all otherdeciles("1("1("1 ("1('<')("1 ("1('<')("1("1('<')("1 ("1('<')("1 ("1('<')("1 ("1('<')('<')
recordeda decreasein their incomeshare.Also, comparedto 1971-72,weobserved
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a furtherdecreasein incomeshareof upto the7thdecilein 1979,whilethe8thand
V') 0"\V') '<t'<t'<t '<t'<t'<t'<t'<t'<t '<t'<t'<t '<t'<t'<t '<t'<t'<t 10thdecilesrecordedanincreasein theirincomeshares.------------- -------
It canbeseenfrom Table 1 that in urbanPakistanincomesharesof the bot-
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tom80percentof householdshaveincreasedovertheperiodfrom1963-64to
00("10("1--- ("1--("1--("1----- -0- 1969-70.Theincomeshareof the9thdeciledecreasedupto 1968-69,butafter------- ------ --- --
wardsit showedarisingtrend.Theshareof incomesof therichest10percentof the
:;:: householdsincreasedupto 1968-69,butit wentdownin thefollowingyear.Income
] ...c::
--0"\ ('<')("Ir-'<t('<')OO('<')'<tO"\V')0 o-r-r-O"\('<') sharesofboththepoorestandtherichest10percentof thehouseholdsdeclinedin- ooooooooor- - - - - - --
1970-71,whilethoseoftheremaininghouseholdsshowedeitheraslightincreaseor-
stagnation. In contrastwith1970-71,boththepoorestandtherichest10percent...:I
householdsin 1971-72recordedanincreasein theirincomeshareswhileincome- ...c::\OooV')oor-'<t-O"\\Oo-\O--r-oooo'<t\O'<t-
sharesof therestof thehouseholdswentdown.Theyear1979sawthemostun-U - oooooooooooooooooooooooooo:;:: \0
equalincomedistributionof thewholeperiodunderconsiderationwhenonlythe:S 0 richest10percentofthehouseholdsshowedanincreaseintheirincomeshareandall-- ...c:: '<tr-("I r-OO("lO"\O"\V')O"\-V') O-\oO"\OO('<')V')'<t-
::!
-
oo other households experienced a considerable fall in their income shares.V')- ::s
It can be seenfrom Table 1 for total Pakistanthat duringthe periodfrom(1)
t:I:;
...:c
1963-64to 1970-71,the bottom 70 percentof the householdssawan increasein'"E-< ...c::'<too('<')r-O"\('<')O"\oo'<tO"\("Ir-O"\-\OO"\O"\V')\OV')-
theirincomeshares.The8thandthe10thdecileshadamixedtrendwhilethe9th-.... '<ta
decilewitnesseda decreasein theirincomeshares.Ascomparedto 1970-71,only...,




tion in 1971-72appearedto be morein favourof both thepoorestandthe richest




lowest70 percenthouseholdsin 1979registereda furtherdecreasein their income("I
shareswhiletherestof thehouseholdshadanincreaseintheirrespectiveshares.E8
It is difficulto findanyrankingof thedistributionsbyanalysingincome- r-r-r-('<')O-('<')--('<')("I("I\O-'<tV')OO("l'<tr--
shares.Becausedifferentinequalitymeasuresgivedifferentweightsotransfersto
'" NNNMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMNM-
certainincomelevels,thereis a possibilitythat differentinequalitymeasures'may
\D leadtodifferentrankingoftheincomedistributions.-
-I:: -I:: -1::--1::--1::- I::--I::-I
Rankingof IncomeDistributions'"
I '" '" (;! '" '" (;! '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" (;! '" '" '" '" '" .-
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E-< E-<E-< E-< E-< E-<M Althoughtheanalysisof incomesharesdidnotclearlyshowwhichyear'sdis-
< -
tributionwasmoreequal,estimatesof mostof theinequalityindicesreportedin
'<t r- 0"\ 0 - ("I ;.; Table 2 for ruralPakistando showa uniformrankingof incomedistributionsover\0 \0 \0 r- r- r-:-
.....
I
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V) 0\ 0\ oot'-\O V)-\O M- 0\v)0 the entireperiodunderconsideration.6It canbeseenfromTable2 thatinequalities\0 0\-- v)N\O ooo V)t'-O t'--M
went down overthe 1963-64- 1968-69period becausethe poor andthemiddle
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incomeclassesenjoyedan increasein their incomesharesduringthisperiod. In the
- 000
following year(1969-70),a slight increasein inequalitywas observed,which wasN
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reversedin 1970-71,when all the poor and the middle-incomeclassesenjoyedan
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increaseintheirincomeshares.However,thistrendcouldnotlastlongin1971-72,
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genttrendsin incomedistributions.For example,onthebasisof GiniCoefficient,.':!
Atkinson'sIndexfor €=0.5andTheil'sIndex,theinequalitywasatthelowestlevel0 MON -0\- M M 00 OOM M \0 t'-
in 1969.70.However,on the basisof the standarddeviationof the logsof incomes
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andAtkinson'sIndexfor€=3.0,itwastheyear1971-72inwhichtheinequalitiesin in-




inequalitywasat theminimumin 1970.71.Therefore,withoutanyreferenceto the;:s
welfarefunctions,it is difficult to concludewhetherthe degreeof inequalityhas
CI:: 0\
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It is interestingto note thatwhile all otherindicesfor urbanareasshowedan
N '- 0\..... -Q) :.::::c
increasein inequalityin.1971.72overthatin 1970-71,Atkinson'sIndexfor€=3.0'"E-<
and the standarddeviationof thelogsof incomesshoweda decreasein inequality.t'- NOOO V)OO - t'- 00 t'- \0 t'- Nt'--
This is dueto the fact thatonly thepoorestandthe richesthouseholdsenjoyedan
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increase in theirincomesharebutthechangein theincomeshareof thepoorest
\0 000 000 000 000 000 000C) 0\'" -
householdswasmorethanthatof the richesthouseholds.The Atkinson'sIndexfor
€ = 3.0 andthestandardeviationof thelogsof incomessharethepropertyof assign-C)ii
V) OO\ON t'-NM \oV) ing more weightsto transfersto the lower incomegroups. That is why both the
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measureshighlightedthischangeasa decreasein inequalitiesalthoughtheincome
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shareof the richest classhad also increased.'c;-
0\-
For urbanareas,both the Theil'sIndexandAtkinson'sIndexfor € =0.5move.....
c;§c; c;Q- inthesamedirectioni fiveoutof sevenyears,andtheGiniCoefficientandtheco-c;§c; ......Q...... ......Q- ......Q......'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '""".D "'.D
efficient of variation show very divergenttrends. It is worth noting that while for the
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yearin which incomeinequalitywasthe leasttherewasno agreementamongin-\0-




mum,viz. 1979.This probablyis dueto the fact thatthe richest10percentof theg. >< >< """
householdsreceivedmost of the income.
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In thecaseof totalPakistan,all the inequalitymeasuresagreein ranking
1970-71astheyearofgreaterequalityand1963-64astheyearofgreaterinequality.7
However,wedo observesomedisagreementonrankingfor therestof theperiod.







presented,in thisstudy,theestimatesof thesemeasuresto helpanalysechanges
in theincomedistribution.Theresults howthatrelianceon theuseof asingle
measuremayleadusto erroneousconclusions.Whilein thecaseof theruralareas
of Pakistan,mostof theinequalitymeasureswillgiveusthecorrectdirectionunder-
lyingthechangesin incomedistribution,anyrelianceon Gini coefficientor any
othersinglemeasureof incomeinequalityin theabsenceof acertainwelfarefunc-
tionwillyieldmisleadingresultsfortheurbanareasandhencefortotalPakistan.
Theanalysishowsadecliningtrendin incomeinequalitiesfor boththerural
andurbanPakistanup to theyear1970-71but a risingtrendsoonafterwards.
Whilein theruralareastheincomeinequalityin 1979wasstilllowerthanthatin
1963-64,theincomeinequalityin theurbanareasin 1979wasat themaximum
level.
It shouldbenotedthatincomeinequalitiesin urbanareashavealwaysbeen






thesetrends,it seemsthatKuznet'sthesisis verymuchvalidfor theurbanareas






8Wemay alsonote that theseresultsemergedespitethefact thatthesurveydataleave
out thebigcapitalistswho havebeenthemainbeneficiariesof theindustrialgrowthduringthe
Sixtiesandalsolater. .
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inPakistan.A studyof sizedistributionof income,coupledwithassetdistribution,
canprovemorefruitful.
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by wayof 'explicitreason'is simplya catalogueof formulasandtheirproperties.
Thispurposecouldwellhavebeenservedif theauthorhadsimplyguidedthereaderto
standradworksonthesubject,suchasthosebySen[I] andSzalandRobinson[2].









betadensities.This is so becausean increasein thenumberof theparametersat
one'sdisposalto describeincomedistributionsin variousyearsis mostlikelyto













lowerdecilesin 1966-67,as comparedwith 1963-64.1Thustheyear1966-67




thereis a redistributionawayfromthe sixth,seventh,eighthandninthdeciles
towardthetenthdecile.In thissituation,onewouldexpectoverallincomeinequality




If onecomparesthecoefficientestimatesreportedin Table2of thepaperfor
theruralcategory,all themeasuresrankall incomedistributionsfor ruralareasin
linewiththisstipulatedpattern.Inthecaseof theurbanareas,noneoftheStandard
Deviationof logincome,CoefficientofVariation,Atkinson'sIndex(forboth€=0.5
and€ =0.3)andTheil'sIndexprovidesa rankingin conformitywiththeexpected
ranking. Surprisingly,only the Gini Coefficientcorrectlygaugestheexpected
patternof iQcomeinequalityfor urbanareasalso. Thisis certainlynotwhatthe





meanincomein orderto arriveatthepercentageof totalincomeaccruingtovarious
decilesof households.Thisisdonebymeansofatwo-stageinterpolationprocedure.
1In principle,the term"redistribution"is to be usedwith referenceto a givenmeanin-
come,but in a time-seriesframework.it is usedwith referenceto aggregateand,hence,mean





income[(xo)' whereX is acumulativepercentageof householdsand[(xo) liesbe-
tween[Vcl) and[Vc2).Theproblemathandisto findmeanincome[(x') forthex.
decile,wherex* liesbetweenXl andX2' In thefirststage,points(Xl' [(Xl )) and
(X2'[(X2))areusedto determineX0' thecumulativepercentageOf households
correspondingto theknownmeanincome[(xo)' In thesecondstage,eitherpoints
(Xl' [(Xl)) andVco,/(x0))or (xo'/(x0))and(X2,/(X2)), dependingonwhetherx*
fallsbetweenXl andX0 or betweenX0 andX2' areusedto findthedesired[(x*).2
In eachof thetwostages,a straight-lineinterpolationmethodis used.Thereis a
basicproblemwiththismethodinitsapplicationtotheincomedistributiondata.It
doesnotenableoneto carryoutmean-preservingadjustmentsin thedata.In other
words,nodecilepatternconstructedwiththehelpofthismethodcanbeclaimedto
belongto theoriginalincomedistributionwhichit is supposedto represent.In the
presenceof thisanomaly,theincomeinequalityestimatesreportedin Table2 are
meaningless.Thusthereis aneedto re-dotheentireexercisewiththehelpof the
standardlinear-interpolationprocedure,usingdataon cumulativepercentageof
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ChangeinIncomeInequality
ascomparedwiththePreviousDataYear
1966-67 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1979
Rural ,j, ,j, t ,j, t t
Urban ,j, ,j, ,j, t t t
